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So far as I m concorned, i! wul-ci s:rve no usefu]. pffipos* and be, in all
lik*.ihoodr countq6producyl,'*co if my $ail de r'l inrl= *t.ii irin ,,,iere 44d,.1 rtnsrvr._

Why in th': lri,ll he thougltrt f ;:rs iwo trririn,: hrm--- aceusrng me of bl*sc.kr..l"
ing hm, hatn5," me follor.vecJ b.'; private dioectivds, I vril-l nevelr be ab.|i to

undersanti .tlte onl;rco:tclusr:n f c an comfl tc is |.f,at, in sorne i;,/af , h,iclt
threateneC b), me and mnr obvius to hirn, rvrder kno'nrhrrige of the 'vorld and
of people.

He just wouldtlut leave me alone.fhe morc: f c1rci, thcmore he wanteii.lt is
as sippte as tat and, lilie a trade u:iion or a grefidy manuf acturer of a
srrcces'sf ul linsof me rchandise, he evntually p::iced ins*lf right out of
the bi.oody rnaffatr

l gnlr,R , .Fo f a'"astvas p..rssif.c, tool-< m,',vrorl( home r,vrth ne. I was, anci stitl al
a solid f*irfy nian. IJIy homnr my tiier my love,;RS al-l- with my wife and kids,
$o my €llclestdaughter canbll you ltt1c of my work withr rJoe. AS2if m)'
wif r: las aliv* , she cotC also te 1l jrcu little . True n I tl rd ai tirfe s , take
vrorK irome v:tn me, letters to anse -crr, artcl e s to be rouglned out, but I

triec to be lvith my family anii spnnci all the time rivitir them J coul-r
aNl-l I Jrl.

I

It is true }hat at times, after a ,. IiAlri"l) IAY Af THI I)I'FIC$ tt I rj.irj corne
fbrne, ]<lck th*;cat, sirit il thc ciogs f ood dish anr: beat u.p ttr.e wife, kid s
a4d. nr:i,,r.hbou,rsi 3ut vrhen t.hos{tstarted ti: become more than rareJsaidr:fiffig69-rr anct the next day/went 1n and told Joe togfuff it. !$yiam-i-i-1.'
rras worth moe to ni;tban *rNYriiING he had t,, offer.

I dont knor,:r wnat
may M ivay out of

and Foprrty when
f may b$ed I'rong1

The cnev/rro,ias the: dose st to him lvas Vera. i,fe has rhdvrn her since she vras
nnlH6pt in ars, fom 9 months of age, Iie has alrvays bs*/vcr1'afffecticnate

p0 her .1rrli, she h::s ali,vayscallpd him JOX since a l-ittle cnilci. Tl[is sesnecl
endear: her to hlm, Agarn, vrFry f don'L know. but he has ahvays thcught a

Iot or her,

NOIV ll4 RRIIIS,-S iru] lfoli, T tiont necd it, but r nedel it tlien. If fut 4ac been
a mite morrlavlsh viith praise, I l\{AY'strll be ,;rrth hrry but I d-on-u.ftnk
so.

h"* has Ineny nualitiesn"but seeins to tkrrust tfua? nnder whene,/f:r he" fee ls
he is 'r GUILTYitof a kini ttrou,gt. A rernrk he once made to A:rdy Jackson
:-s rcvea,lin,,l. Vh,,"dckson upbra.i.led him os.r his conduct nnci tolrl ::aiL h-e

UbulC \tdtt no'i@*Os il' hci 4@dinur.:d on l'iis c ours,:, h, :epl-ied tr I OO]fifi/*ll:j'ii.it\Ilj S0 LJi'iG l'S I H;iVIi hiv i'l0i'ff,r,. tt But all tiris is stuff tLiat mn
hedtgky br;:rri-aHld,ft consir:ts of rny priate thoiiithts, my oi:inons rrbout him

ati trr,lnily frvas t::eated.

'ff nat a sd" sad pity.I f =el Lre has rrn]cn in krrm to be a. iv ell 1il<ed -man, bnt
he is so fileci with thr-: ne4,lfo:l'reofniti,:n--- see his l-atest editi.:n of
MUSCg(A$li I'riSi,SS. uihere arto. kissin,g ft6lgrr<s are on a lmost sery page that-
this not on1-y sicNens me but loarls of ofrers too. IIe NOW I{AS iiIStrLF
re spohs:-bW for ted Arcidirs success in 'oench.in;i T15,.\

Thi r;doe s lh[ry] a ciisse:rrlpe , anc otners \,/hlr lr.ave cofiri-buted as rquch as , he ,
fl.n injustice. He a,lsc Coe6 Lrirnseli a di;qs*rvice by allo.'.viilg whrt cr#y'br+'
dse":cribed as sychopharits,but only as arse issersT to write such stuff .

ilrove Joai and I still dont. I have r,iuessed, but m;'gu*ss-
l-ine. Io{y'opnion is thrrt he suffered so rnuch from bi*otry
a child rth:-rt he is now taking it out on all around htmo
he r'n ilut it i; ny dpinion.


